
I Assistant DA Appointed¦I In Fourth District
t William H. Andrews, District

Attorney for the Fourth Judical
District, has sntfonnced the
appointment of G. Dewey
Hudson, h as an Assistant
District Attorney in the fourth
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Judicial District. Hudson's
duties will consist primarily of
the prosecution of criminal
cases in Duplin County and ¦
Jones County. eff
Hudson ia a native of CKntnu.

He completed his under-

Carolina State University. He

S31&SJ& 2
Samford University. Binning

ham, Alabama where he waa the
recipient of the Student Bar
Association OutstandingStudent Award.
He is married to the former

Nellie Herring of Clinton. She is
employed as a speech patholo¬
gist with the Sampson County
School System. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dewey
Hudson, Sr. of Turkeyi Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson reside in Warsaw.
I,-'.. . -<t.

¦ Theft of $700 in checks and
¦ cash from her home on Hill
¦ Street while she was away over

jfl the weekend was reported to the
¦ Sheriff's Department MondayV by Neale Turlington. Warsaw
If Reerestion Director. Miss¦i Turlington said $320 was in th^form of trawler's checks add

S40g was in currency.
E.B.Sutton of Calypso, re-

¦ ported hams. shoulders and side
V meat valued at $501 was stolen

from his smoke house an State
Road 1320 over the weekend.
Seeen ;new tires and five

K. recaps valued at $428 Were
¦ reported stolen over the

weekend frtfm UnlerV tStgo

I Damage
To Lines
By Hunters

¦ The telephone company has
i asked hunters to be carefulBfwheo shooting around tele-
§ phone lines or cables.

W.S. Richardson. DistrictHB Commercial Manager, saysH there have been severalBtt instances recently of gunfire
damage to telephone equip¬
ment. He points out that evenI the smallest shot can cut a wire.| shatter an insulator, or other-
wisedisrupt telephone service.

E.E. Smith Junior
High School9" WVIIWWI

Book Fair
The E.G. Smith Junior High

School in Kenansvilie will
soonsor a 'Student Booh Fair
from September 26-September
29. Student* wW be able to
browse and purchase books
The Book

^
Fab wtffebe open

[I The Boob-Fair committee
invites all students, parents and
visitors to attend the Fab. The
Flab will encourage students'
interest in rndding and in-build¬
ing home libraries, and will also
contribute to a worthwhile
project, since ail profits will be

-
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used for Library books. i '

The Library Club is spon
soring this event, with Mrs. W,
B. Frederick. Librarian, starving
as chairperson. 'I
The Book Fair display will

include attractive new books
from many publishers in all

tten, biographies, adventurestories, science, nature, crafts,
mystery and reference books.
The committee is workingwith Educational ReadipgService, a professional book fair

company, to furnish an indi¬
vidual selection of books for the

TOBACCO TALK ATNCSU Chancellor Joab I.
Thomas (left). Clifford Hk Goldsmith, presidentof Philip Morris U.S.A.. and Governor James B.
Hunt. Jr. discuss the quality of North Carolina's
bright leaf tobacco. They examined a sample of

the state's main crop during a news conference
called for the announcement of a $241,000 PhilipMorris U.S.A. grant to tobacco extension and
agricultural education programs at North Caro¬
lina State University. (Photo by Ralph Mills)
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Warsaw Principal Wins Last
Week's Football Contest

£... J? fgEP #. lr :*. ,-f. ¦*.».«

onlv missed one game to win the
secmd 'week of tM DUPLIN.*
TIMES FOOTBALL CONTEST.
Roberts missed the Missouri-
Illinois game. Kathrya.Wrenn Of
Warsaw, a winner last week, is
also a winner this week.
Kathryn missed two games,
Missouri-Illinois and Nebraska-

4 ik'S
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^-f5rh«s for tlM^vtcstMreSU
foriirst peace and45 for second
place. / *

¦f
! The cootest is sponsored each
weefc by the following busi¬
nesses: Smith Bros. Gas Com¬
pany. Magnolia and Beulaville
$as Company. Beulavilte;
Golden Skinet. Warsaw; Riven-

I -gii-f: <

/Kenansville Drug/ Store.
Kenansville; Brown's Cabinet &
Millwork, Inc.. Rose Hill; Tad-
lock Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.,
Warsaw; West Auto Parts.
Warsaw. Kenansville and
Beulaville: Warsaw, Motor
Company. Warsaw; Blackburn'sService Oil Co.. Warsaw; The
Duplin Times. Kenansville.
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Duplin County Granted *603000 For
Count Courthouse Addition & Renovation

^ JC
The Duplin County Board of

Commissioners was advised by.
telephone Monday from Lewis
Wrenn of Congressman Charlie
Whitley's office in Washington.
D. C. that Duplin County had
been awarded a £ocal Public
Works Grant ia the amount of
$603,000. to construct an addi¬
tion to the Courthouse. ^Funds for this grant, stated
Whitley, are being made avail¬
able under the provisions of the
Public Works Act of 1977. which
is a major element of the
economic stimulus package to-
help build public facilities and
create jobs in areas of high
unemployment. v

Tlie County Energy Task
Farce was discussed by the
Board. They agreed to
contact the Interagency Cbuncil
and request the Council serve as
the County Energy Task Force
and request that Joe Lanier be*
appointed to the Board as a£
representative from the news
JiMMfibiti v -sp *''s**' illjl
The Albcrtson Recreation

Center waa discussed, aad the
Board received an appraisal

ptrora Ijaylor-Sauls Realt\ on

12.S1 acres of land en SR 1555

ownad^by^RobertJL. Heft and

'

Into execu-

Data Rrocoilirig Mtager. !

The Board amended the
Personnel Ordinance. Article
01, Section last pt igraph 6

application has been submitted
w by the Town for a $33,000

federal grant to be used to build
a lighted ballfield. tennis courts
and off-street parking, bi order I
to receive these funds. Brinson

- stated there must be an absolute
25-jrear lease on the park
instoad of the present fifteen

. year lease with an additional
ten-year option. The Commis¬
sioners approved a 25-year lease
on the Kenansville Town Park
adjacent to Liberty Hall.
The Board discussed the

amended Duplin County AirportCommission by-laws to include
five additional representatives
to be selected.at large for a
three-year term, except the
initial appointment one will be
appointed for a one year term
expising June 30. 1978; two
appointed for a two-year term
expiring June 30. 1979; and two
appointed for a three-year terra
expiring June 30. 1960. Tbe
Board amended the Duplin
Coanty Airport Commission
By-Laws to include five addi¬
tional representatives to be

.;j-/r. > ?»r
selected at large; one from each
Commissioner's district to be
appointed by each CominB I
sioner to represent the peopIeK I
that district. The name of l#rs.
Ruby Blackmore, Rt. I. Warsaw
was submitted by Costin am I
Miss Annie Kathryn Bland,
Rose Hill, was the name sub¬
mitted by Fossell. to serve 4) I
the Airport Commission. Others
will be named at a later meefe I
ing. 5

Billy lsom and Albert
Grimmer. State Highway Oft-
partment, met with the Board lb
discuss county roads. Dennis
Smith, citizen, appeared to re¬
quest that SR 1707 be approved
for paving, lsom agreed to meet
with Smith and discuss the
matter and look at the condition
of the road. Arthur Lanier pre¬
sented a petition for paving SR
1903. lsom informed Lanier thai
SR 1903 is priority #24 for
paving.
lsom informed the Board that

the secondary road paving in
Duplin County has over-run
what was initially planned for

m _ - a

the cost of paving, and the
Department is faced with a defi¬
cit spending problem which will
necessitate covering the over¬
spent funds from some project
in the secondary road program.
No decision has been made on
where these funds will come
from.
Tas Supervisor Frank Moore

reported on listings of public
utilities received from Raleigh.The value of public services
amounted to S2S.866.673, which
is an increase of S3.500.000 over
last year and a difference in
taxes of about S35.000.
Hiram Brinson, Director of

Emergency Services, met with
the Board to report on the
Greenevers Fire District. A
motion carried unanimously to
approve, the Greenevers Fire
District, which connects with
Northeast Fire District. Teachey
Fire District and Rosemary Fire
District (Rose Hill).
A motion carried to change

the October 3 meeting to Mon¬
day. October IC at 10 a.m. due
to the absence of two com-

missioners who will be out of
town on county business.
The Board reappointed James

Rusher to the Regional Man¬
power Advisory Committee of
the Neuse River Council of
Governments.
The Board discussed federal

funding available for public park
acquisition and development, it
was agreed to have Steve Mollar
of the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation meet with the Board
and discuss future funding for
recreation programs.
The Board approved out-of-

state travel for Commissioners
Hoffler and Costin to attend the
10th annual NADO Convention
in Corpus Christi. Texas. Oc¬
tober 2-5.
A letter was received from the

Department of the State ack¬
nowledging receipt and the
filing of a copy of the newly
adopted £ounty Seal for Duplin
County.
A report of Outstanding

Taxes as of August 31 was

presented to the Board amount¬
ing to S3.530.22l .22.

According To Jock Rldor
¦Duplin Cousins Hovo Whet !? Takes

1a September 9. 1977,
to. Jack Rider of WFTC

others from vfbte news
to compliment the Town
tttw on the way they are

tag the "No Contest
It'.' promotional gimmick
lio Station WIS it Col¬

ter's comments are as

tider Editorially Speaking
September 9.1977

rrrr^r

running a radio contest in which
he offered a first prize of a free
bus trip for two to Warsaw.
North Carolina bv way of

made the S.Carolina jerk look
like what he is. .They have gonealong with the free trip for two.
but they will not have to make
the long ride on a bus. The folks
in Warsaw will provide them «

with airline tickets, plus the
finest accommodations and a lot

flim-flammed for three days last
tall In New Orleans ao4 having
bean disgusted with the filth
both physical and mental of
downtown New Orleans and
with the general air of tourist
trappery that New Orleans per¬
sonifies. I'd say without any
doubt that the lucky couple who
win the all-expense trip to
Warsaw will have a helluva lot
better time than the couple » ho
wins that second prtas^ip^toy

Coii lift. South o I ilia k

switched an insult into an

opportunity to show people Who
may have forgotten that the
finest way of life fn this world
today is hi Small Town America,
and nowhere is Small Town
America finer than in the State
of North Carolina. . And hi all
fairness. I have to add that the
small towns of South Carolina
are also included in this mise.
.Not Columbia, however. I spent
I2 hawrs there a year Or so ago
and that was 11 hours too long.
merce ana many local citizens

come e o ones -on*j®

Son Of A Gun
hjMl.W

«¦.... I ...

I guess the biggest hog-
killing I was ever at was back
when I was a youngster, and a
former down the road from
Grandpa. Mr. John, had
planned to kill three hogs one
cold morning. But Mr. John had
foiled to notice the community
sharp-shooter was still about,
drunk from the night before. .

.Mr. John made another mis¬
take. too. He gave the sharp¬
shooter a full box of rifle balls..
And before anyooe knew what
was going on. that hungover
sharpshooter had shot and killed
thirteen hogs...

But that wat $ little hog-
killing compared to the one I
went to last week. I went to
Cedar Rapids. Iowa to the
Wilson Meat Packing Plant and
them suckers running at top
speed could kill and dress 980
hogs an hour.. .Now. THAT is a

hog-kiUing. .That is 7,840 in an

eight-hour day. . .Son-of-a-gun.
. .And that doesn't count the
steers and lambs that are
slaughtered at the same time. .

.And there ain't no such thing
as t part of the hog they don't
use. . . inc umy tiling in irasn

cans is paper towels they use to
dry their hands. . One fellow
said they use everything but the
squeal, but I think they found a.
use for that. . .1 think they sell it
tb the rock Vtrfoif.^SdMie sik' -

soundlike it anyway...
1 It'skinda unusual the way the
trip eame about. I was just
finishing up with Son-of-a-Gun
last Wednesday when Charlie
Sutton, one of the meat men
from Quinn Wholesale came by
and told my wife he would like
me to go on a trip with him and
take some pictures. Well, after
several phone calls, she located
me and told me about the trip. I
thought she said Cedar Island. .

.Well, I had just come from
Cedar Island the week before. .

That is the jumping-off place
before catching the ferry to
Ocracoke. .1 had spent about an
hour there and had seen every¬
thing there was to see.. .In fact.
I even know it is 302 steps from
the ferry dock to die ticlfet
house.. I stepped it off twice..

But l,got up with Charlie and
he said it was Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. That put a whole nother
picture on the subject. .1 mean, I
have zipped all around Duplin
County and most of North
Carolina in my GMC pickup and
VW, but taking off to Iowa. .

.Now that is a bit far.. .Course,
I was the second choice.. .They
had a fellow lined up to go but at
the last minute he backed out. .

This made me a little leery, too.
. ."If I were to go, when would
we leave?" I asked. Charlie
replied, "In about an hour". . .

."Then, when would we get
back?". I asked. . ."Tomorrow
night" Charlie replied. "We are

going to fly."...
Now, I have moseyed around

a lot of places, but these people
don't mosey.. .Charlie drove us
to Raleigh-Durham Airport and
about 15 minutes later, in comes
this Wilson Company jet plane.
. .The pilot comes into the
lounge and asked if we are

ready. . Charlie tells him we
.M A fnA1 tmolp MIIIISHM IIM
.ic. . .n iu«i uuvk is puiiin^ up
to the jet end I asked the pilot
where he is from, because he
was talking with an accent.. .He
says, "Copenhagen, but I live in
Texas now. Can you tell by my
drawl?" Some lady says, yeah,
but I didn't hear no you-all or

nothing. . .Well, in abfeut 15
more minutes, we were p this
jet and that little CopeAagen
Texan had that airptaaMMng
straight up. . ThenjJpeRscreaming and them wiagRme
shaking.. .and Joe was trying to
look nonchalant while tMhfciqg
about that wing falling off. .

Finally he leveled off and I
decided I'd better check out this
fellow a little more.-. .So I went
up front. . ."How Ugh am we

Yard Solo
Women of th^Warsaw'unlted
mctdogisi inure.i will invc «

-a
How fast are we traveling?. j
.. .About 500 miles an hour....

flying?.. .39.000 feet, he says..
How fast are we traveling?. . 1
How long before we will be in
Iowa?. . .About 2 hours. . .How
long you been a pilot?.. Around
7 years. . .How much is this
plane worth?. . .It sold new for
about 3 million dollars, but it is
several years old now and is
worth about a million and a half. .'
. .Is it stHI in good shape?. .

¦Oh. yes. it has been completely
overhauled. . .Someone told me
Wilson sold this plane. If it is so
good, why did they sell it?. .

.They have a better deal leasing
it. .. Your answers are ok. I am
going back to my seat and think
them over, drink some coke, and
eat some peanuts.. > /

Just like he said, in two hours
he set that jet down in Cedar
Rapids. Iowa. ./ There were
three autos waiting for us. and
off we went 10 the motel. .

Checked in. .r.Twenty minutes
later we were at the Wilson
plant. .We were shown some
KjA beef being marked and
packed. . .Next we were
whisked out to the autos again
and headed down the highway
to the Amana Colonies. . .They
are a religious sect from'Ger-
many who hadpurcbascd 25.000

1900's and live a type of
cMMMiite life with everyone
working for a common goal by
building and living off the land.

But strange things I noticed
as we drove along the road. .

.There were gp trees. . .The
q«ly trees wernaround homes.
Everywhere else there was corn
andmore com. All the way to
the Amana Colonies, these
Wilson people kept telling about
rhubarb wine made by the
residents, and how I should try
it. . .Well. I swore off the
alcoholic beverages a long time
ago, but these people kept
telling me how I should try it,
and h°w I might never get
another chance. So I ordered a
smaH glass of wine, and let me
tell you. 1 don't care if I never do
get to try it again. . That stuff
was awful. .Ugh.. .After eating
pickled ham. stuffed sausages,
smoked pork chops and pure old
country-fried potatoes, just like
Donna makes, we went back to
the motel and were told "Be up
and ready to eat at 7:30".
As soon as the meal was over,

off we went back to the Wilson
plant, put on a hard hat and a
meat-cutter's coat. . .And we

began walking and walked up
and down stairs and in and out
of freezers and along walk¬
ways for the next 4 hours. .

.Must have been SO miles. . .1
figure those working in the plant
must get along with each other
pretty well because everybody
has a knife. . .And you don't
want to start no fight when your
neighbor has a knife.. .And the
people knew what to do with a
knife. . .A couple of whacks and
out popped the bone. . .Didn't
see anyone with bleeding
fingers either...
To give you an idea how large

that plant was, one of the
Wilson men with us said he had
worked there for three years and
this was the first time he had
been in some parts of file plant.
. .After that remark, I got hold
of the guide's coettail.. I didn't
want to get lost fat there. .

.Might take two weeks to And
my way out.

After the plant tour, we were
taken tw-a Ia«d lot and then to
the jet. .AM soon we wete
hack in BaMtft. . .Flew hhck to
the rain, end As we wet* on Ifee
way to Warsaw, I began

.riding. . -And^e tour mm%a
scheduled (hat it was almost like

a movie watching .not Mag.
One thing sticks out in my mind


